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lNTRODUC'J?XQi 

Duars and Tarai. area o£ North Bengal are rich in plant 

species of v~ious families. Quite a. good nunber Of plants of 
1 . 

Euphot.biaceae family grow in the foot•hill and ~ltitude upto 

5000 meters, sene o£ them possess remarkable medicinal vs1ues2• 

Nevertheless- q.nly a few Euphoibiaceae species of this 

area have been chemically investigated so :far. 7J:a continuation 

of \i · programnie undertalten on the phytochemical inves1;:f.gation of 

plants of Euphorbiace~e family of North Bengal, we wish to report 

here our findings on chemical investigation of tt-10 Euphorbiaceae 

plants namely Antidesma. acuminatum and Brlge~ia E!tusa. 

:·lOJ:phological feature of the plants o:f Euphoxbiaceae familY• 

Eupbo%biaeeae3 is a family of two' hundred gener~ and more 

than· three thousand species·, l'IhiCh are chiefly tropical and very 

rare in cold countries• 
. . 

Mor,phological featurest ~~w.b~~.Q~.~~s f~ly are, usu~l~_~hrubs, 

he.t:bs and trees often t-rii;h milky juice. Leaves. altsmate or 

opposite, rarely divided or compound# usually small,· often 

ndnute, al\t1ays. uniSexual~. Perismth simple and calveine, rarely 

pet!oled, often' wanting iil one or both sexes; rarely .double,; with 

· the inner of 4--S minute patals~ §taman~ various, ·anthers 'tWo 

celled, often didymous• OXer; auperior~ of 3; rat"ely ·more· or -a.ro 

ciatpels, free or united;· enti.t"ia or. divided; 'stigmatic: .'sUrface 
. . . . 

usually en the inner :face of the style. or f;ltyleramsl · ovUles 1•2 
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in each earple, pen dulons, from the inner engle of the cell, 

funnicle often thickened. Fruit either a capsule or of two 

valved 1-2 f:!eeded cocci separating .from a persistent axis, or a 

drupe with 1•3 cells or Of one or more combined nuts. Seed§ 

lat.~erally attached at or above the middle of the cell w.i;th or 

without an aril or thickening of the hilum.. Embryg straight, in 

a fleshy alb~n, t-l~th fla~ cotyledons and a superior radicle, 

ve~ rarely e~albuminous wit~ fleshy cotyledons. 
' . . • v 

:1.) Antideema acuminatym3:. A large shrub. ,&eave'i rather thin, 
. . 

often ver:f· large and 4 inch broad; b'ase c.cute or roullded; nerves 

a-15 pair, ver:;y slender; petiole 1/6"""' 1/4 inch; stipules much 
r 

longer, line·ar or: lari.ceolate.- Racemes often several inches long, 

\'Iith v1ide spread:lng branches; bracts lanceolate; peaicels many 

times' longer than the cal~~ Di§!l~ variable, usually l'obed, but 

sometimes hemispheric; pistillode columnar or sho~ and 2•3 lObed, 

or developed into an ·imperfect overy. Fruit tipped with ave~ 

short slender style and minute stigm~s-Habi t and foliage· of 

A. Menasu, and possibly not specifically different but the 

racemes are much mora slender, the branches not so tomentose, and 

the paoieels much longer. 'Ehe :fruit is similar but smeller 't'li.th 

a more distinct style. 

This species is ebundently available in North Bengal and 

'rarai area ascending upto 2000 ft.- It is locally lmetm by the 

name 111<alo bilani n (nepal!) 
1 

and medicinally \ised as linirrtent .in 
' 2 

in the ·rheumatism • 
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ii) Eridelia ret.usa3
1 A deciduous-leaved large shl!:Ub or a tree 

S0-50 ft; yong spinous. Leaves 3-5 inch, base rarely acute, 

glabrous above, glabrous and glaucous beneath, or finely pubescentt 

petiole 1/4oJ:a inch. Bracts small, obtuce, villous. Fla-TerS in 

clusters of about . 1/4 inch in dismeteri both .axillElr.V and in 

long spikes, pubescent or glabrous, of which the males are ver,y 

slender. Cal¥)?; l/6 inch in dianetert tube pubescent, lobes usually 

glabrous. ~ of· male pulvinate~ of Eemale enclosing tha young 

ovary.. Fruit size of a pea, purple .. blac;k, cocci dehiscing. The 

plant is abundantly available throughout the hotter parts of 

India, .including foot of the Himalayas ascending to 3500 ft. 'rhe 

species is localy lmot<m by. the name geio (Nepali), l\antakoi 
1 (Bengali) • 

The plant ia pungent, bitter, h~ating; useful in "veta",. 

lumbago, hemiplegia •. The bark .is 909d for the removal of urinary 

oonc~tions . (Ayurved~)4 • ~he r9ot and the 'bark are valuable 

astringents. ~he bark is used as a liniment w.ith g,1.nge1ly oil 

in :reheumatism~ 


